
Rt 7, Frederick, Md. 21701 	11/20./67 

Jeer 	Murr, 

your correctly edoresse.d letter reecho...I :Le promptly. 

Your notes ars helpful for several reercn, incluU.n. my  incrossirg forget-

fulness. I welccon then, 

Th.5:111.4- • Snor the little brae r.frn Osweli In eie,.7 Orleer_s. The Z.:5d 7/0 1-_nve 

added tr,  tho low-price cost hardly covers the actnel rostn!:-re and hr-..r.:11in•? costs and 

leevas all tlio overhead unpeid. ''s or told tcdey that the bo,lks ere en route to 

us. 1 get the envelopes Mondey. Probably by the end of next week they'll start Going 

out. "one so, but regret I'll not he here to help my wife. 

I ha-fe firivhel the ,vritiro,  of Poet :,.;orter. In e wor.k I  begin s trip, to 

ettentirn to uzwald in New Orleans. On my return I'll be workinE cn Tost 

end 7111 oleo resume work on hA ...sTicheatr,r klechicvalli. Here any of his error is help-

"Ul. 1 have enow-h of that already written, but becouse of ht s unir,ue "'Unction, I 

UprO ae it nPnrot ho tors ov. 

-A-Po 4 r, 07 	rr,T thPr'w.s for yr11 r he-17 Pre 	 -. 

Beet wishes, 

Harold ,5eisberq 



1, 
11.offat Ont., Canada, 
October 19, 1967. 

Tleor Sir, 

Please excuse the delay, but I thouEht I had better not 
disturb you when you are writing as I have nothing of a snecific 
nature, ,iust the usual odds and ends I have picked up while 
going through the 26 volumes. I hope ray find some of them 
usefull. 

You will Find enclosed *2.00. Please send me a copy of 
"0.'ALT7,  IN YEW PPL7ANS:CASS FnP 001TFACY." I do not want to 
miss any of your books, and would like to hear more about 
"POsT MOPTEM." 

You will find t'-nt the affidavit of A.J.W1lican(19q496) 
will lend supportto Jean 7111s tetimonv that she sawra car 
from"Tronest Joes Pawn 	op" prior _to the es., ination. Uowever 
Tillican states that the vehicle stopped in frcnt of the TSBD 
and left about 5-10 minutes before the assasination. 
also testifies to hearing more than 7,  shots. As is to be expected 
by now, Yr. Millicenfs name does not appear in the index(15B) 
and he was not questioned further about this matter. 

The report of neputy Sheriff 7-4arold E. Elkins (19H540) 
contains some interestirw, po0Ints. Elkins testified that he 
ran to the area from which it sounded like tt--1 ,-  shots had come 
from, "this is an area between the railrc;ads and .the TSBD 
which is east of the railroads." He states that he and other 
officers searched the area for only about 10 minutes. He then 
appears to have had an encounter with 9.Y. Holland at the tower. 
Fowever the part of his report that intrigued me was that he 
was present at the sheriffs office when J  prisoners were brought in 
who had been arrested in the railroad yards! He in turn took 
the prisoners to (apt. Fritz. 

Pe: the "False Oswald"- there is an affidavit from Mr. 
E.P. sass (25v772) stating that he saw an individual whom he 
thought was "possibly identical" to Oswald at the Lancaster 
run flub about 2 weeps prior to the assiaination. The only 
description furnished was that of his son, Jan Bass, who said 
the man was about 5171,-,-" tall and was driving a 1961 blue kalcon 
sedan. 

F.xhibit 2525 (25111"774) is an unfinished report of an invest-
igation by Thomas -Kelley, AmSATC Leon I...'opedze and gA Vex 
Philips. The report conducted T'ec. 2, 196:4  concerns the finding 
of a Fussier) note in a hook beim:wing to marina oswald. 'hen 
translated by '-iopadze the note concerned"instructions to Yrs. 
Marina Oswald in the eirent that Lee 'larvey Oswald is arrested." 
At the end of the report we are directed to -a memorandum from 
Kelley and 'Iopadze aonrerninp; the translation and furthered 
investiw,ation. To date I have not been able to find the memorandum. 



(2) 

Exhibit 2446(25T-7597)- interview of Vrs. opal itobertson. This 
interview will correberete 1-)7e testimony of her husband vchich 
I sent you in the "7alse Oswald remorandum." 

Exhibit 2447(25'45R9)- Vr. William Ray Fuller stated that 
he saw two individuals sivhtinr in a rifle on .9 makeshift raw-7e 
on 9elt Line road shout 2 days before the assination. One 
individual wore a tan clothe jacket and bore a resemblence to 
Oswald. 

-4:xhibit 244R(25,45PQ)- is the statement confirming the Yiviinr 
of a spent shell to the police by Yrs. LOVLL T. -EARN. (mentioned 
in my memorandum- 26F60(iff) 

Orhrablt 2444(25F575ff) - accordint to the index this is the 
FRI report of Laboratory examinations of various items related 
to the assination. Panes 45-61 are to be included. L'owever son's 
Appear to ,R) missing. Items included are Zapruder's camera, 
replica sack etc. Also the results of the tests on the various 
shells obtained from individuals who had seen the man similar 

to O.,'wald firing a gun. Tn each case it was determined that the 
cases could not have been fired in Oswalds gun: This is just 
furitber proof that this man could not have berm Oswald. 

I have others, but will not include them at this time. I do 
hope some of them ere nevJ and usefull. Is there anythilv that 
I con specifically work on or attempt to find with regard to 
.either "POQT ropmEm" or your future hooks? If so pease let me 
know as I can utilize my-,tire In extensive study of any area. 

"-Tope to hear from you soon. 

Sincerely 


